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World/s Jews 
Celebrati ng 
Passover 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

From the cobbled streets of an· 
cient Jerusalem to Christendom's 
most majestic cathedrals, millions 
of Christians observed Good Fri
day to commemorate the agony 
01 Jesus. 

Thousands of Christian pilgrims 
streamed into Rome and the Holy 
Land to spend the closing days of 

1I0ly Wee\( and the austerity of 
Lent in .these two hallowed places. 
The solemn commemoration ends 
Easter In joyous acclamation of 
the ~esurrection. 

While worshipers in the Jordan
ian seclor of Jerusalem thronged 
the Church of the Holy Sepulcher, 
traditionally beld as the site of 
Christ's marble tomb, Jews in 
neighboring Israel and around the 
world usbered in at sundown tbe 
week-long festival of Passover. 

At family seder feasts they re
told the story of the Israelite exo
dus from Egypt more than 3,000 
year ago, and consumed motzoh, 
the traditional unleavened bread, 
to symbolize the haste of the flight. 

IN ROME, Pope Paul VI re
moved his shoes and prostrated 
himself before a crucifix in a sun
~et. service in the Basilica of St. 
Mary Majol' to lead the world's 
hall-billion Roman Catholics in 
Good Friday services. 

Stricken ft'om the Good Friday 
prayers at the Pope's request were 
references that Jews and other 
non-Catholics have been considered 
bostile. 

POPE 'PAUL ended his six hours 
of worwp on the "dies amaritudin· 
Is" - the "day of bitterness" as 
Good Friday is sometimes called 
- by walking in a penitential 
torchlight Way of tbe Cross around 
the Colosseum . 

In Britain, John Cardinal Heen· 
an led thousands of Roman Catho· 
lies in Good Friday devotioDs in 
L9ndon's Trafalgar Square. Robed 
actors played out Christ's passion 
on the base of Lord Nelson's col
umn. 

ANOTHER MILESTONE in inter· 
faith relations was marked in Win
chester, 60 miles southwest of Lon. 
don, when a Roman Catholic priest 
preached in an Angelican cathe
dral for the first time since Henry 
VIlI split off the Church of Eng
land from Rome. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. S. Joseph 
Mullarkey of the Portsmouth Ro· 
Inan Catholic Diocese preached to 
a congregation of 20,000 including 
Apgelicans, Roman Catholics and 
adherents of most Protestant de
DOminations. Later they wound 

01 through the streets of Winchester 
'''' in a great procession. 

I , II At least 100,000 West Berliners 
took advantage of an agreement 
with East Germany's Communist 
rulers to cross the wall for reo 
.II/Iions with their relatives ill the 
tast. 

Despite a spring downpour, 
cl)urches in the Red-controlled sec
tor of Berlin were packed (or the 
first Good Friday service in which 
East Berliners could join with their 
relatives from the West to worship. 

UNDER THE GLOW of a warm 
spring sky, some 2,000 Christians 
crossed the Israel-Jordan Frontier 
to enter Old Jerusalem. Most of 
the pilgrims were Christian Arabs. 

On the Israeli side of the divided 
city, Good Friday services were 
held at the church on Mt. Zion, 
where Mary is said to have died. 

The nuns of Les Dames de Zion 
• recited the Easter Mass in He
bre~, the language of the Bible. 

The start of Passove~ and Good 
Friday cqincided for the first time 
In several years. 

In MO$~ow, the Soviet govern· 
ment relaxed restrictions on balt· 
iDg matzoh and more than 60 tons 
were distributed by Moscow's com
~Unal bakeries to the city's 500,000 
"ews. 

Looters Take OH 
With $130,000 

Three holdup men invaded 
the fancy Sterling Hotel early 
Friday, looted its safe deposit 
boxes in half an hour, and es· 
caped with a haul estimated at 
• 130,000 in casb and jewels. 

Miami Beach poliee, quest· 
ioning each of the lIlests In an 
effort to deter{l1ine the loss and 
develop leads, said the total 
could run much higher. 

Partly Cloudy 'Of 

Partly cloudy today and tonight with , ..... " ,. 
thunderstorms affecti", 30 to SO per cent of nerth 
and centr.1 portion •. High. 40. nor1h to the lew ... 
south. Mostly cloudy and cooler Sunday with thew· 
ers and IhuuncMrstorms 30 to ,. per cent of the 

and the People of IOtOG City area. 

10 e.&I Per Cop, 

Sheld Rather Switch 
Mary Betfl Wil5OI1, 14, Cleveland, Ohio, models .n Euter bonnet 
whic:h she hopes will be c:.ptlv.ting enough to distrad attention 
from. shiner (she bumped into a door). 

u.s. Navy-Air Force Raid 
Knocks Out Viet Bridges 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.TI - About 150 U.S, warplanes at
tacked six bridges in the central sector of North Viet Nam and 
spokesmen said Friday the strikes were a complete success. 

"We got three and the Air Force got three," a Navy officer 
said. 

Disruption of Communist traffic is one aim of the American 

air raids, now in their third month. The over·all object, as pro: 
claimed in Saigon and Washington, is to induce Hanoi's Red regime 
to drop its support of the Viet Cong in South Viet Nam. 

Within Soutb Viet Nam, there was action aground. 

Supported by bombers and artillery, Vietnamese troops sought 
to trap two Viet Cong companies in a fight about 280 miles north-
east of Saigon in Binh Dinh Province. 

U.S. military spokesmen said 51 Viet Cong were killed in the 

opening of this operation Thursday. Government losses were re
ported as one killed and 31 wounded. 

A fleet of 67 U.S. and Vietnamese helicopters litted Vietnamese 
troops into a jungle area of Tay Nlnh Province, 65 miles northwest 
of Saigon. That area was the target Thursday of the biggest air raid 
of the war, 

Long considered a Communist stronghold, the area had been 
hit by 230 planes which dumped 1,000 tons of bombs. The airlift 

helicopters landed without incident. There was no report of any 
contact between the troops and Red guerrillas. 

Targets of the Good Friday assault north of the border were 
spaced in a broad area ranging inland (rom the Gulf of Tonkin to 
a point seven miles east of the Laotian frontier. 

229 of Illinois Guard Mobilized 
GOV. OTTO KERNER Friday ordered mobilization of 229 Na· 

tional Guardsmen headquartered in Quincy to patrol the Mississi
ppi River levees in the Quincy Are\l. Thursday Kerner mobilized 
the Elrst group o[ guardsmen to patrol Henderson County levees. 
The 60 men ordered out Thursday were from Monmouth and Gales· 
burg. 

• • • 
Starling-Infested Town Shows Disease 

ABOUT 93 PER CENT OF more than 1,000 persons tested in 
the starling·plagued town of Dexter show positive reactions to histo
plasmOsiS, a seldom-fatal lung disease. 

"There were 1,114 positive reactions out of 1,198 persons 
tested ," Dr. S. B. Beecher, a health officer, said, " This does not 
mean that the 1,114 have histoplasmosis now but they have been 
infected at some time in their liCe. . . in some isolated cases 
histoplasmosis can be fatal if no treatment is received," he added. 

• • • 
Korean Riots Go Into Fourth Day 

ABOUT 6,000 STUDENT demon trators battled riot police with 
rocks Friday in the fourth day of rioting against a proposed South 
Korean-Japan peace treaty. Scores of students and 54 policemen 
were injured. 

As student anger and the disorders spread, President Hung 
Hee Park's government shut d()wn fOUl' universities for a week and 
allowed all other universities, colleges and high schools in Seoul 
to close for two weeks . 

• • 
Support in Selma for Rights Fight 

SHef{IFF JIM CLARK Of SELMA, Ala " was restrained by a 
three-judge federal court from using a civilian posse to police ra
cial matters, and from interfering with persons "organizing, meet
ing or assembling to discuss or advocate the exercise ot their 
constitutional rights." In three other orders, U.S, District Judge 
Daniel B. Thomas dismissed charges against 563 civil rights work
ers arrested in Selma by Clark and his posse. 

The three-judge panel noted tbat between June 1961 and Feb
ruary of this year, 1,828 white persons applied to regisler and 1,465 
were accepted. During the sBflle period, 1,148 Negroes applied, 
with only 214 accepted. 

Businessmen who signed an advertisement urging equal job op
portunities for Negro and white Alabama citizens drew support 
from the Selma City Council on Friday and criticism from the Al
a bama Citi~ens Council. 

The Selma governing body endorsed the ad by an 8·0 vote in 
an executive session after an open forum during which some 40 
persons spoke. The speakers included bank representatives, Citi· 
zens CounciJ members, merchants and proCessional workers. 

2-[)a}lj EaemeniC!:ol 
Meeting Due Here 

Christian and Jewish relation· ner lecture on "Christian and Jew
ships and the significance of the ish Relationships : Past, Present 
Vatican Bcumenical Council pro· and Future" at 8 p.m. in Sham· 
ceedings are among subjects to baugh Auditorium. 
be discussed at an ecomenicai con· Wednesday's program will open 
[('renee here Tuesday and Wednes- with a discussion at 10:30 a.m. on 
day. "Catholics, Protestants and the 

Sponsored by the University'S Christian East on Ecumenism," 
School of Religion, the conference featuring U of I professors Nie· 
is open to the community and rep· alas Zernov, Pa,trick Burke, 
resentatives of religious fa iths m James Spalding and Sidney Mead . 
Iowa. Zernov is the first representative 

Speakers will include Samuel from the Eastern Orthodox faith 
Sandmel, provost of Hebrew Union to be a member of the U of I 
College, Cincinnati. Ohio: Roman faculty . 
Catholic Bishop John Wright, PiU- AT 2 P.M. Sandmel will join 
sburgh, Pa ., and Albert Outler, Burke and Pror. George ForeU in 
professor of theology, Perkins a discussion on "Vatican II and Lu
Schoo~ of Theoiogy, Southern Metb· thern World Federation Statements 
odist University. on the Jews." The morning and 

THE CONFERENCE will open afternoon programs will be held in 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday with a talk romms 203-204 of the Union. 
by Sandmel on " Was Paul a Good . The evening program will be a 
Jew?" Participating in the discus- dialogue between Outler and Bishop 
sion wW be Frederick P. Bargebuhr Wright on "What Does the Ecum. 
and Charles E. Carlston, bolh of enical Council Mean Back Home?" 
the U of I School of Religion fac- This will be given in conjunction 
ully. The talk will be held in Con· with the University Lecture Series 
ference Room 1, of the Union. and will be held at 8 p.m. in the 

Sandmel also will deliver the din- Union lounge. 

Editors Accept New Ruling Philip 
On News of Federal Crimes U of 

Macbride, 
I Head's 

Former 
Son, Dies 

WASillNGTON IA'I- A new Justice Department order to govern 
federal officers in giving news about criminal cases was received 
Friday without strong objection by the American Society of News-
paper Editors. • 

Atty. Gen. Nicbolas Katzenbach announced the code in a speech 
at ASNE's annual convention. He said that, in general, the order 
merely formalized rules now observed by U.S. marshals, FBI agents , 
and the department's lawyers and prosecutors. 

Only two days ago the society's board oC directors endorsed 
unanimously a special committee's report rejecting any regulations 
that would "black out large areas of informtion" between the time 
a defendent is arrested and when he is tried. 

But when the attorney general ended his talk, Alfred Friendly, 
chairman of the committee, told the convention that the moderate 
policy chosen by Katzenbach appears to "conform 1,000 per cent" 
with the ASNE committee's view. 

"It surely is a policy that we ought to be able to live with and 
cooperate with," said Friendly, managing editor of the Washington 
Post. 

Katzenbach said the department's list of do's and don'ts is the 
l'esult of six months' study. The policy chosen, he said, seems to be 
consistent with the public's right to fuil information and the de· 
partment's obligation to see that pre-trial publicity does not impair 
a defendant'. right to a fair trial by an unprejudiced jury. He told 
the 450 editors: 

"The first consideration, I believe, is that it is not for us to 
regulate the conduct or the content of the press. 

"We. whether in the Department of Justice or in the bar, are 
hardly the exclusive keepers of the keys o£ the kingdom of justice." 

Word has been received of the 
death April 7, of Philip D. Mac
bride, 78, Seattle, Wash. , a native 
of Iowa City and son of Thomas 
H. Macbride, president of the Uni· 
versity from l~lH6. 

A 1908 law graduate of the Uni
versity, Philip Macbride was a 
member of the original board of 
directors of the U of I Foundation. 
He went to Seattle in 1908 and 
practiced law there until his 
death . He was active also in water 
transportation, banking, and the 
fishing industry. From 1933 to 
1945 he was a member of the Uni
versity of Washington board of 
regents and twice was the board 
president. 

In 1953-54 he served under the 
secretary of the interior in mak
ing surveys of the Bureau of Pub
lic Lands and of regiona I organ
itation of the National Park Ser
vice, 

Jorgensen, Durham, N.C.; two 
sons Thomas Huston Macbride, 
Seattle, and Philip D. Macbride, 
Jr., Bergeley, Calif. , and a sister, 
Jean Macbride, Juanita, Wash. 

His father was a botanist who 
joined the U of I faculty in 1878. 
He died in 1934. 

Bowman Tries 
Heist; Is Foiled 

FOND DU LAC, Wis. !A'I - A 
masked man, apparently inexperi
enced with both his choice of weap· 
ons and his mission, hit a Fond Du 
Lac tavernkeeper with an ineffect
ual arrow Friday, and fled when 
the arrow bounced off. 

Leo Kerch told police he had 
gone into a rear storeroom to turn 
off lights when "bang, something 
hit me in the chest." 

FUneral s~rvices were held at 
the First Presbyterian Church of Kerch said he shouted, and a 
Seattle last Saturday. man with the bow fled. 

Survivors include his wifll, Sheri{( Roy Howard said the ar-
Frances: three daughters , Fran- row was a blunt practice type and 
ces Ogden, Woodinville, Wash., had not been released from a full 
Mrs. Maurice G. Smith, Pleasant· draw. Kerch had an angry well. on 
ville, N,,,,, and Mrs. WiIIlelm hili chest, but no punctul'e. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, April 17, 1960 

Eastern Iowa 
Prepare 
As Big River 

Donlt Raise the Bridge ... 
Lower the river. But the river (Missi"ippi) won't go down, so 111i. 
nols Centrll is raising its bridge thr .. fNt at Dubuque. The track 
iob, expected to be complete by Monday, will run far a mile and a 
half. 

Convict Mechanic 
For Posing as Spy 

NEW YORK !A'I - Secret agent 
extraordinary Tom Romano was 
everything tbe fictional James 
Bond ever was, and then some -
until fate stripped him of his at
tache case and his masquerade. 
Now he is just plain Thomas Cati
zone, a Brooklyn truck mechanic, 
faemg two years in federal prison. 

It all began in January 1962, 
when Catlzone, 35, a I'ugged, 6 feet 
2 and 220 pounds, met a brunette 
divorcee, Laura Darris, 41, who 
operated a small restaurant near 
the garage where he worked. 

Catizone intrQduced himself as 
Tom Romano of the Central Intel
ligence Agency, leader of a fi ve
man American espionage squad. 
He came complete with pistol and 
attache case - the latter stuffed, 
he said, with treaties he was bring· 
ing back to Washington from South 
Viet Naill. 

phone call from a woman, who 
gave her the agent's home phone 
number. She dialed it and got Mrs. 
Catizone on the wire - not an ex· 
wife but a very present wife . 

Before they could get down to 
really serious woman-to-woman 
ta lk, Catizone took the phone and 
told Mrs . Darris to get lost or he 
would have her "taken care of." 

Disillusioned at last, Mrs. Dar
ris went to the reds with the whole 
incredible story. The FBI took over 
from there. They found out Mrs. 
Darris was only one of four femi· 
nine admirers of agent Tom Ro· 
mal10. 

Whenever one of the admirers 
phoned Catizone at his garage, he 
would have a coworker race a 
truck engine. Then he would ex-

Hughes Asks 
Disaster Aid.' 
For Counties 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Mississippi River was above 
flood stage throughout its more 
than 300 miles of Iowa length Fri
day and was headed higber as 
ri vl1l' cities braced to receive its 
mass o( muddy water. 

In Des Moines. Gov. Harold 
Hughe announced that he will ask 
President Johnson Monday to dc· 
clare Iowa counties on the river a 
federal disaster area. 

The governor said in a statement 
that he based his decision on esti
mates that damage to public and 
private property "already has 
amounted to millions or dolla~s." 
He said final estimates and other 
necessary documents for the re· . 
quest are being prepared for bis 
signature on Monday. 

HUGHES MADE the annow;lIie
mcnt after conferring with state 
and federal officials who had been 
briefed on the flood situation. 

Officials of state and federal 
agencies and the Red Cross heard 
repol·ts at a briefing in Des Moines 
Friday that eastern Iowa cities 
are better prepared than they ever 
have been to stand against the 
peak flooding (orecast for the next 
seven to 10 days. 

Nevertheless, officials were wor· 
ried becausc the cl·est. forecast at 
up to eight feet above flood stage, 
may remain (or three to five days. 
Such continued high water could 
saturate and dangerously weaken 
dikes being hastily thrown up to 
protect the cities. 

SOMe INDUSTRIAL p 1 a /I t II 
already were closed because of 
high water and evacuation was un
der way. 

Crests were forecast by Army 
Engineers to occur April 23 at Gut
tenberg, and as late as Al>ril 29 at 
Burlington. 

Lt . Col. Errol Olson, Iowa Na
tional Guard plans officcr, outlined 
the situation at a briefing attended 
by 31 officials Friday. 

He said the WOI'st threat aPPnllr' 
ed to be at Clinton, wh~re 150 
square blocks were expected to'be 
flooded when the crest occurs AIlFil 
24. 

Both Olson and Iowa Civil De
fense Director Ray Stiles said Du· 
buque appears to be the best pre
pared of all eastern Iowa cities. 
However, about 135 industriai and 
commercial establishments and 
the railroad yards lhat serve them 
were expected to be affected. MRS. DARRIS was no end im· 

pressed by Catitone's tales of pilot· 
ing a spy plane, similar to the U2 
which was shot down over the So· , 
viet Union. She shivered in ad- . 
rniration over Catizone's hair-rais
ing exploits with guo and attache ' 
case in Algeria and Cyprus. 

"I THINK WE are in the best 
shape for floods that we have ever 

, been In, '' said Stiles. 

On their dates, there never was 
any dearth of conversation - from 
Catizone at least. Within two 
months, theil' friendship had blos
somed to the point where Mrs. 
Darris gave Catizone $1,000 for the 
family of a young mechanic who 
was killed in the explosion of Cati
zone's plane while preparing it for 
a secret government mession. 

In May 1962, Catizone's tale o( 
a former wife who was threatening 
to wreck his CIA career led Mrs . 
Darris to hand over $2,000 for back 
alimony. 

Then, to Mrs. Darris' consterna
tion, tragedy overtook the doughty 
CIA agent. He telephoned that an 
auto accident outside Washington 
bad kiUed a fellow agent and left 
him paralyzed from the waist 
down. 

HE, AH, NEEDeD - well, this 
time it cost Mrs. Darris $1,025. The 
G·note was for the hard·hearted 
ex·wife. The $25 was cigarette 
money for the crippled Catizone. 

Several days Jater, heralded by 
the siren of an ambulance, a pitiful 
sight confronted the divorcee. Into 
her apartment, two attendants 
bore Catizone on a stretcher. After 
a brief visit , with a wan wave of 
the hand, Catizone was borne su
pinely away - the whole caper 
having cost him $60 to hire the 
ambulance and attendants. Mrs. 

Marvin Hersey, state ~ed Cross 
director , said Iowa ,prJng floods 
so far have cau$ed major damage 
I<> 216 homes, 35 t,ailers and 43 
small businesses and minor dam
alje to 973 homes. 

A.bout 1,820 families have suffer
ed flood loss so far and another 2,· 
955 are expected to have some loss 
along the Iowa side of the Missis· 
sippi, Hersey said. 

The Iowa National Guard had 
nearly 400 men on flood duty by 
F I' ida y evening. Guard trucks, 
drivers and communications equip
ment were being used to help 
workers pile sandbags to contain 
the rampaging river. 

THOMAS CATIZONE HERSEY SAID the Red Cross 
007 .•. or Sgt. Bilko was bringing in workers from 

plain to the caller that he had no across the nation and lining ur> 
time to talk, that the engine of his volunteers for nursing duty and 
airplane was being revved up for other service. "We are ready .for 
a quick takeoff on a cloak-and-dag. evacuation," he said. 
ger miSSion. '. Volunt~ers ~e~e piling sa!ldbags 

to the rIver Clites. At Davenport, 
FRI~AY, IN ~EDE~L court, 300 workers were requested and 

f ollowtOg a nonJury trial, J.udge 500 turned out, prompting police to 
Thomas F. Murphy gave Cattzone order home high school youths who 
~wo years in prison for masqu~rad- had worked all night. 
mg as a C~A age~t. He contl.nued Everett Speaker, State Conser. 
the mechaOlC free m $2,roo bail for valion Commission director offer. 
an appeal from evidence Murphy ed use of the commiSSion's' boats 
called "overwhelming ." radios, Portable power plants, v~ 

Truck mechanic Catizone walked hicles and available manpower. 
out of the courtroom after sentenc- Some conservation officers already 
ing, leaving behind him the cour- were at work to prevent vandalism 
ageous shade of secret agent ex- in evacuated areas and patrol 
traordinary Tom Romano, greatest dikes. 
fictional gift to the legend of under· Dr. Arthur Long, state bealth 
cover adventure since Ian Fleming commissioner, said a thorough 
invented Agent 007. cleanup after flood waters recede 

Darris never saw agent Tom Ro- BOMB SCARE 
is absolutely necessary to prevent 
a variety of iUnesses from beiJIg 
spread as lowered water levels 
concentrate contamination. He eeld 
waler supplies should be checked 
(or purity . 

mano again. KANSAS CITY !A'I - A Braniff 
She did hear (rom him, how- Airways plane bound from Hous· 

ever - in Febr).lary 1963, when he ton to the Twin Cities was held 
telephoned her that he and another up here Friday after a bomb 
agent were the only survivors of scare. 
seven American frogmen who had A spokesman said the caU was 
lundertaken a dangerous under- a hoax, but the flight was de
water mission to Cuba. layed 90 minutes while a search 

IN SEPTEMBER 1963, Mrs. Dar- was. made. The plane, flight 146, 
ris received .. anOD),mou5 leI .. resumed its £light via Omaha, 

RIVER CITIIS were buIldlnl 
dikes to protect their water . 'NeU 

Floods-
(COlltillued on po~ ~J.~~ 
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TIlE LE CTJI OF A CnAZE (hula hoops, The 
Reat\es) is uSlInlly inversely proportionnte to its intensity, 
hilt 110 one can ~ay how long the James Bond manin will 
persisl-IiIJ least three more Ian Fleming movies are sched
uled and th y will each give added spin to th wheels of 
the bandwagon. 

At ~)resent, YOIl cnn dress like 007, drink like 007 
(vodka). carry 007's exploding attach(' ease and even 
srlM'lIlike him (cologne, after-shave lotion. hair grease and 
deodor:1 n t ) . 

/ E.~pc('inlly in France. where fnels secm to catch on 
with extreme Viflll(,llce tinder the austcre shadow of L(' 
Ccn('ral. licensees for hah(>Telashery and accessories redo
lent of the dashing and indestructible Bond are reaping a 
hi?.arre harv('st . 

It is all very funny (timid hoys dOllsing themselves 
with lascivious scent and lounging ahout in raincoats with 
secret pockets). but the Young Amc'ricans for Freedom, 
who like reactionari s generally. lack a sense of humor, 
take Ih(' phenomenon verv seriouslv. 

Bond, they say in "The YOllng' Guard," is "an individ
ualis!" whose "rough-and-tumble moral code has promoted 
... vimlc . ... His gift to the \Vest has been prot!!ction 
from evil ." 

Headers with very I~ng political me.nDrics will recall 
I~bal al"1?st th(' snnlf' \~fl~ds w('r(' lIs('d of the Young Amer
~·('ans' \)n'viOlls idol . Rwry Coldwatrr - who IInhappily 

\. hill Vas not immU)l to the ('nfiJade of common sense. 
I 'nldl 

trouhle with Bond, that dinsomaniac, skirtlir~ing 
, .. I • ,. .I( 1"1 

one-man world Vigilante corps, is that n() one can defeat 
hjm :It the po1L~. 

Says Jay Emmett, \ ho heaos the comm('rcia I prhmo
!tion of 007, "111 toda 's world there nrc lots of people who 
• think James Bond really exists." 
• Probahly this ill\lsion is not sufficiently widesprend • to have any critica l effect on the affairs o~ state, but it 
: docs throw further smog on our murky times. 

• 
-The Natior 

Dirt the House 
e 

,In 
SMUT, DIRTY STOHIES. and all that kiuda stuff- . . 

right on thr floor of the U.S. HOllse of Repr sentalivesl 
Sound shocking? rt may l~e, but that's what Ikp. William 

• Dickimol1 ( R-A la.) promises for April 27. 
the good congressman plans to dO<;lIment charges at 

: tllat time which hr mad(· in ~Iarch about the ~Iontgomery 
: to Srlma ci il rights mlll'ch and the "orgies" accompanying 
: it. J O~\I , IVt· dOIl 'l wish to throw ('Il ld water on anythiflg so 
! spky os docllnlrntcd orgic's or anything Like thnt, but w ' 
: are a hit dllhious aho llt the whole matter. 
" Arl(')' nil, Hpp 'Di('kin~on scrJns to hp lhc only one 

with mll('h information on alll'g('d hy play, and the wholl' 
story lends its('lf to n good denl of honest skc·plicism. 

Why. we might ask. is Hop Dickinson the only .one to 
bring"up this story? With all the press coverage the event 
rec-e1ved, it seems difficult to fathom how no newspaper-
men got the wo~d. . 

We saw televised films of police brutality, b\lt heard 
not a thing of drunkenness OJ illicit sex. Some might say 

• tlUs is dlle to biased coverage of the march, bu t it would 
st'em that O\lt of all tho. e reporters, at least a rew would 
be hiased against the marchers. 

And when it comes to the sizzing gOings on •• lIeged 
by Dic~inson, we douht that very many reporters would 
tum down a chance to sen~atioo<l1ize simpl.Y to save the 
rep\ltation of a few marchers. (Everyone knows how the 
pl"es." loves to be ~eosational - 'that's the reason for those' 

• police brutality films.) 
: The tele.vislOn films nlso showed a number of n,uns, 
: ,priests llllci mioL~ers among the marcher». It seems im
: probable ' tbat a group of thL~ type would put up with 
: much monkey husiness !luch a,-I pickinsoll charges. 
: Rep. DickinsQn mrv prov1df l an interesting documen
: tation of his charges w'h 'n he 'ddresses ,the How,e la.ter 
: this 'month, and some people may even belie e all he has 
: to say. But the way things look no,,', he would have been 

wise to have hecome an author of racy paperhacks instead 
of gIving it aU up for a life as a politici~n . -John Val) 

111& 1)aily Iowan 
The DtJIlylowan b written and edited by .tue/ent' and '/a governed by 
• board Of fiot: nudent trustee$ elecled by tile ,'udent bodlj arid 1011' 
'rultee. appolllled by the preBldtmt of the Unlverrl'y. The Dally 

, louxln', editoritJl policy It not an erpresrlon of U 0/ 1 administration 
, poUcy or opinion, In any partlcula,. 
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BV ART B~CHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Prl!sidenl Johnson's "stick and carrol" po lie), 

as presented last wel!k is now being studied by th'e experts. The 
stick we know IS tbe bombing of North Viet Nam i the carrol he 
offered was that il the Communists would stop annoying Saigon, 
they might expect to get United States aid • I. a 
Southeast Asl!! Marshall Plan. The man in charge 
of the ktick is Secretary of Defense McNamara. the 
man who may be put in charge 'of the carrot is 
Eugene Black: Ibe former head of the World Bank. 
I can 'foresee in the near ' future wbere the interests 
Qf t"ese two men couId be at oddsl 

'Bob; Ihis IS Gene Black here. I called you . 
about those raiJro~d t>ridies yoll're pla~niDg to 
bomb near Hanoi. t wish you 'wouldn't do it, .I~ob. 
Railroad bridges cost a lot or mot;1ey and as you " 
know the American Government Is going to have 
to evenlually pay for th~m." 

"Look. Gene, we've had tl\ose railroad bridges (argeLE!d {or 
months. They're the key to Ho 's supply lines." 

"THAT'S ALL weW and good Bob. but the Administration has 
IO 'answer to Congress for anything you destroy." 

"Gene. I think military strategy has to ha\e rrecedence over 
foreign aid." 

" Bob, ] don't -want to be a bore about this, bul I have It 0Jf'· 
reliable au\horlty that the North Viltnamese want you t. \IomIi" ;~. 
those bridges. They've been hoping- to build new ones [or years, ~ .:: 
have nevet been able to get the money. I believe the Defense De. 
partment is' playing into their hands." , ; .. 

"I' resent that, Gene. We've got to keep up the bombings so w~.:; 
can get Hanoi to VIe negotiation stage. We have to ke .. up lllei.:, 
pressure." f.: 

• "For the moment, Gene. tne 'sUck' policy is in effect, and I 
can not be conceroed with what it will cost us afler the WIt it 

, stopped." I' 
, " I'm r.t laskhlg you to slop the bombing, Bob. All 1'm,asklnll 
you IQ do is bOlnb places that have no value. anS wIdch they ean" 
justify us l rebUiJdln~ for tbl!m: Is ' tl!8't IIBkitlt too much?" , I'J • . ' 

" I'u.have Lo talk !t o.l{er wit~ 'lb~ Joint ~ef~. bul if w~ ~~: 
hurt them we'll never be able to slop the Viet Cong." _ '. 

J "THAT'S ANOTHER thing I ~l\.l1ted to talk to you abOut. I wish ~ 
you'd stop using those £j~(bbmb it. SOUflr V~et ?f~~}1'~'Y."Itff'!\l 
ribly destructive ' and we're going to have to replant all Ihose'lor 
ests. Couldn't you go back 10 using non·lethal gas? l' t.,. 

"You're making life very difficufu rllr me, Gene. I beli e It t 
foreign aid as much as anybody. but I can't worry about your pro-
gram. That's the Department 'of State's problem." 11!:r. 

-'~--~~-------------~.-------~~~7T~~'-----

"Okay, go ahead. Wreck their economy and see where it , • . ", 
us. We 've only got a billion dollars to play with, and if you keep uP :;'.' 
your bombing attacks. I'm going to have to cut South Viet Nam ou~ Ii'. I .' " .. 

manager 
By WES GALLAGHER 
AP Gft1er.1 Manager 

Journ3lism is being revolution· 
ized to meet the needs of ever 
more youthful and better·cduca
ted readers. 

The youthful population puts a 
premium on quality, and this is 
being provided by The AP and a 
n~w gel)ecalion of publishers. 
editors abd broadcasters. 

Hal[ the population of the Unit
ed states has been born since 1936 
and that the median age of read· 
ers ilnd viewers gradually grows 
younge~. 

THIS YOUTHFUL population 
knows little of World War II. 
(hey were too ' young for first
hand knowledge and school his· 
10l'y books seldom keep up the 
rush of human even ts. 

But they know II lot about as· 
tronauts. lasers, hollines, random 
access computers and a hun· 
dred other subjects lhat did no~ 
exist ~ generation ago. 

Writing for Poth the old rand 
younger generations, each with 
di,fferent background knowledge, 
pl'e~f,!nts unique challenges whJch 
'1 ne Associated Press is meeting 
'With a combination of yout!\ and 
exper~nce . 

Well awal'c of the need for 
fl'esh ideas and new talent, The 
AP has eIlcouraged younger 
staffers as writers, editors and 
executives. 

My general manager's report 
deals with a wide range of to
ics, including inauguration of 
the Network Election Service i? 
the 1964 balloting, improved com· 
puter techniques in speeding the 
news. and increased physical 
danger and strain in covering 
stories around the world . 

THE REPORT was sent to 
members of the worldwide news 
coopera tive in advance of the AP 
annual meeting ilnd luncheon 
which will be held in the Wal
dilrf-Astoria Hotel in New York 
on April 19. Gov. George W. Rom· 
ney of Michigan will address the 
luncheon. 

Reporting the bitter, brulal war 
in Viet Nam subjected AP report
ers and photographers to the dan
ger of injury and death as did the 
savage fighting in the Congo. 

Domestically, racial rioting in 
sevel'al cities required physical 

courage for the nceded close·up 
coverage. 

The long election contest .with 
its jet campaigning from city to 
cily made poUtlcal reportin'g a 
contest of physical ehdurahce. J 

The presidential electio'n wbs' 
the No. 1 story ' bf J~64 . Tht! ' !:'dl

leclion and tabulation of the vote 
on Nov. 3 was al\ historic !Cnl. 
Fot the first li(rlc. the R'jor 
news organizations in the United 
Slates joined together to form 
a pool . covering vote lotals na
lionolly und in all slales for pres
ident, sena tor, governor and 
House of Representatives. 

THE RESULTS were outstand
ing in terms of speed and the co
operation of all participants. 

ScIentific odvances included 
use of lhe A P compulers to auto· 
matically justify lines of type on 
majol' Teletypesettel' wires and 
lhe start of programming for a 
vastly improved computer sys· 
tern . 

Automatic justifying is a proc· 
ess fOI' making lines of type come 
out (tush on each side of II col· 
umn . ,~ 1\ t 

The Associated Press in 1964 
bccam ' lbe'iK 'fII'eSS' associa· 
tion 'to compose its wire copy by 
computer" !1 ; 

Automatic Wirephoto, a fulIy 
automatic recejying machine de· 
livering glossy prints, will be 
available this Y.liar. I 

Some of the Major AP changes 
and developmenls during the 
year were: 

A blending and broadening of 
the news and pnolo reports by 
combining the best of news fea· 
tures ,_ business news and worn· 
en's news with the general news 
report. Greatly expanded use of 
different techniques such as sur
veys , exclusive interviews. ques
tion and answers, situation sto· 
ries. polls of Congress, national 
roundups of current events, more 
texts sent by high·speed wires , 
development of more specialists, 
task force approaches to big 
news stories. and a premium on 
enterprise stories beyond the 
day's news. 

EXTENSION o( AP Wirephoto 
il1to Mo~cow , pl'ovidil1g an elec
tronic link with AP's European 
and U.S. networks. The networ~ 
also was extended into Eastern 
Europe. 

On-the·job training programs 

report 
or Our program." ' b!, 

(c) tl~ Publishers Newspaper S;vndlcate '~I' 
---__ ........... 1_. 1'"""' • • . ' t 

for promi ing young AP men of 000 in eight languages. Climblng criticized 
foreign nationality in New York Through AP Newsfealures. the NEW YORK _ The assault on early - one or the worst I., 
and t.l·aioing III young Afr ican Associated Pre~'/ also pl'oduced Mount Kennedy by the ' group' . _ for JT)ountain climbing - to fM':, 
journalists in Paris. , . the Warren repOr in harcJ·cover . that Includell Sen. Robert F. Ken. stall a"y other grO\lP, fr.GIIL. 

Further develOpment of the hOQk form, which was ma'l'keted nedy has' bcen c!\lIed nothing but making the climb," &ays on l). 41-r.. 
thl'ou!,rh both broadcast lind' news· ' a s'unt· by an expert American pe,~t. ..1 . " 

AP book ,division , with ' publica' paper '~embers with a ' sa le of mountain ' clim·jer. ~e Insider's The , ~bole ~h~g I Ip /I ~~~ 
tior! of the Warren Commissioll' " about ~o,ooo ~o date . " I Newsletter has reported. . '1 and nOlhlng more, rle a~ds. ~ . 
r~port on Pt'cs'idehf Jolin F. Ken.'." A n~oject stql~\ ~cJ. in 1964~ which , " The I~s ceri~ I~as 8rdLlsed con. mountain .~as becll raI?Ped~~: 

, . .' 'I" . •. Il • '.~." .\~ . 'I''' I , . the Caoadlan .~overnment a !p. 
nedy s aEsassmatlon and the fH'St Will reach fl'lli.twn " 1Il1'~9Jl&. IS ,I sideraoie con roversy bllth in Can- t'Tth t t . f~' .'" 

. t ,"" !I I. 'h £. t A . t d E' ,j h . sUl;:ges a ~ purpo~ o . , A,ssocl3 ep rr~~s I new! annua~~ ", ' e Irs ~soCla.~ ress ne\~s nnda aol-' t ~ Umteq .States, part· climb as scienltfic is ridiculo ' 
"'1'be Wori,1 jn 111"4." . annual enlltled Th1 World If Iy.because thl! Canadians had pro· Ac'c' ol"'ing '0 Ihe Nf.wslet~·· 
~ .1-', "'f)' , ' 11964." •• ~ '" . 'j sed th \the cli b h ' 0 ' ,oint " . , \ Ii~" I·' 'i 
Vqet lJNamliwos " the Idominant ' ( ,,;V ,I PI! , ,.a. b •1K I'Il aPt: .l J..lT Iveferan I cllll'\~rs cOl\ceqed 

• , . ,I [t will b(! dis tri~uted bv ap· ventu~~l e cnne y ,grOul!' the group that 'toadc' (he ' clllftK 
foreIgn story m '1964 as in 1963. proximately ~ AJ> m~mbt!jls and spons~t/#i b¥ th~ NatiQnal G~o. I were" flr~t.cl • rbduJ(alne T· 

It is a fluctuating situation with will be a continuing project. point· graphlC Society. and the Boston "TheY carrie?Kennedy aloQl~,' : 
many strange nuances. The AP ing up each year the value of (he Museum .o~ SClen.ce. undertook says one. "Such a group could'gee 

t ' f' ,A th t 't printed record and the depth of the expe<iltlOn on lts own. an 85 year old woman to the 'fto~ · was gra I It'u a I s coverage . ,: '.1T~ '~ 
was preferred much of the time newspaper coverage. "They staded cli~bi!ng th,is and back. ',i!k'; 

by the U.S. press. Un I'vers I'ty B u 11 6 t,' n Board :,: .. :;~ The continuing civil rights c; ib, 
f struggle and the Alaska earth· 'I •• : .• 

quake l'a.nked second and Ihird to unlve .. lty IUII.ttll 10." notice. mutt " nee I .. ' If 1'IIe Del'" ...,.. oftlc., 100111 Ie, Com",unlcatlonl Ctnt4lr b, noon of flit dey ....,. ~,~ ,I 

the election in the domestic field. .. I publication. Th.y m, .. ' be typed anti aI"'~ .... In lelYl .. , ef\ offIc .... tIM 
ore.nlutlon MIn, .. ubliellO'. Purel, socl.1 fundlon •• ,e Mt .If.l .... ,., 

In covering riols and other 'hI. _10ft. 
• phases or the civil rights story, THE MAIN LIIRARY will be open 

during Easter vacation: Monday, 
the AP also' has TelJOrted quiet April 12 tbrough Fl'lday. Apl'U 16, 
ae'complishment8 in ra¢e rela. 7;38 •. m.·5 p.m:; Sat~rday, April 17, 

. 7 .S a.m.·noon, Sunaoy, April 18, 
tions. . . clOse~ all day. 

I, , . I s.,!.j/c. desk. Will oden ' each day at 

I Collerage .0C the 'Alaska earth· ' 8 .alll\. Oepou:t.men\a{}.I\)rarle~ , will 
. J • •. have separate sched\lles. The Mpln 

quake was III dcmbl1straltoh at its Library wIll resume Its regulnr h'Ollril 
iJes/ of how A'P m-ember 'anq IAP' 0" I\ldnday. lApfJl .I,oI ' I' I 
news and photo staffel's ~Pe~ate ' ' yWcA lIAIY ... TTIN. • ... "Ic. 

C.I~ YW~ off!.e. :12240, o.fterDooDII 
ih covering a (big sto~~ .. ').' ,,,p "olwatttl", .... ~ 

I' 'i!!ht AP dall~ '. n~wsp~[~~" r .~~ PL~Y~r~HTS' ~II: ' be h~l~ 1h 

1 members were added in 1964. Th~ ~~~.J"¥.:~Y"~~I'IlS\l!dl~:tJ"":3s~'i[ 1~16 

16: Recre.tlo!l areaL the Inform,lIon 
Desk and o((lce' ",,,I be open 11 a.m.· 
S p.m. Saturday) Aprn 17. ' c1o~d. 
Sunday. April 18, the In/ormaUon 
Desk op~ns at 10 a.m .• the recreaUon 
area opens a( 2 p.'m.: the Gold Fblh· 
et iloom opens at ~ p.",. 

" ~.-lJ,. 
' THE BUREAU . OJ; INDIAN AF. 

FAI\RS, Gallur,' New Mexico. Area, 
Off ce will ntervlew sludenU In 
eleroenLary and secondary educ,lIon 
and In ,uldanC'l on MOhdny. April 
19. lhe first day after sprlnll vaca· 
lion from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students 
wishing appolntmeJl(s should contact 
the Educational Placement Office be· 
lore leaving caMp Uti lor _,I'$i va· 
catlnn 

- ' Wirepboto network c:ontinllt!d to p.m., Aprl) 20. The Field House will 
I · . be open from 8 a.m .·5 ",ro. Monday. WAil Oftl'H"N.' All students en. 

expand in the United States with FrIday. Closed Saturdays and Sun· rolled under PL6S. must st"n a form . . . days 'durlng the recess. • 
:l nil~ gain be 16 partiCipants, for to cover their enroUment {rom 

March 1 to 1. Thl I{orm wIll be 
. a total or mOre than 660 Wire· IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HClullS": avanaille In RoonJ B-1, University 

Saturday April 10, Sunday April II, HaU on or acter Thursday. April 1. 

1-)j,l: 

"TO CANDIDATla for d.e~'HD . 
June: Orders for offlelal ,rldual\Oa ' 
announcements of th. ' line I. 
C"lI\IfteDCf'",e~are no" beln .. t ..... , 
Place your 0 r before noon, ."".' ntoday AprU ! • INS, at the -'Juilill ' 
House. 138 N. l\Jadloon , S\." a~ .. 
{rom the Lrilo'l. Price per lnaou_ 
ment, II 11 ' cent" payabl4 •• 'r 
ordered· '\1 " 1, . " . I 

• ' MIINTS,. C'oO'lft~TI"" i .~." 
ITTINO lolI.GUIl. ThOll I.te ...... 

In melDM,aIlIp cell ..... PIUI~ 
hauSer at 338-8070. Tho.... . 
sltlers call Mr •. Curt Rulon, 3M .. 

~ 'l;he W0"'l.!\'" Gyf'l C <I 4IaIrtlll 
...,ter vac~nf- I. t .. 

• '--- ~ •• #-

COMPLAINTS, 81114.n1l wtIIIbtI .. 
file U"t"~J\ .tG.~" ~ ... 
tu.,. tbe.~· II" Ib4.:Wldt...,...." 
Offlee. , , 

'HIlIITIM rl"~' ......... tlon m ... I. ,H ... .,...,.....,. .... _ 
':15 hi U.Joa a_ I. AU .N .. 

>IPhoto subscribers ot the end of closed. Monday Aprll12·Frlday, April 1965. • 

the year j 2,673 broadcllst stations F=====:"-;=======:;:::::;;====::~::;;,==================~ 
were in membership by the end 

~ of the year - a gain of 109. 

There has been a continued 
steady growth of World Service 
news and photo distribution out· 
side the United Slates, although 
the pace WIlS slowed by inflatio~ 
in parts of La,in America and 
political: insl.8bllity in much of 
Afri~a and Southeast Asia , 

, , 
DES'PI"~ . :r~ISE ,by now filrp,

ilar h'il'lidlcapS. A'p news and plio: 
tos reached more ' newspapers. 
broadcas'ters ,l a n d magazinej' 
abroad than I eVer 'before" in his " 
tory. 1\·' ,.. r" f,~ 

The" Torch is p'ass'~d: 1 an a~~ ' 
count of tbe Kenl'edy assassina· 
lion. h~s reacl1,~ \ a sale 01 IIbout , 

: 4,023",000 t!opMs} This tlhclll<ies 
: a f?:fir ~~I~ r9f mor~ ~han 25Cf, 

ffhere will you worship? .. 
AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

802 E. Washington St. 

-<>-
" ~li::;~13L'i (rf GOp ', ' 

I .• 330 Keokuk t, ,. 
• , If ) IT I -1. 

I (I, 

BE:rBANY WA,'i>Tisr C;th/RCt I' 
Ii B St. tii'F'fllh AVe:~I'" '.' 

• d , /' t. tf 
-<>- ,I 

BETHEr.. AFRIC~N 
11K'b"'THootST CHURCH 
't 411 S. ov~r"or, St 'II'J • 9 l' ,n. 

-<>-

ri, 
01 

FRIENDS 
Iowa Memorial Union 

GLORI.A DEI I I 

LUTHERAN cR11: CM I 
L.C.A- . 

Dubuque and Market Street. . , 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

,\1 
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G St. 

1\1ENNONI'tE CHURCH 
G~eem/l>Oif and Myrtlit 

23411 E. Courl 

-!b--- ,t 
OffiCIAL DAI.~Y BULLETA University Calendar ., 

FIRST T'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Gilbert Streel 

-<>-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

FAITH BAPT.ST CHURCH 
918 E. Fairchild 

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CaAPEL 

.a4 E. JellerlOn 

Monday. April 19 Spring Festival - Women's Alh- 8 p.m. - Foreign Student Fes-
7:30 a.m. - Class resume leUc Field. !ivaI. ' 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 4: 15 - Mortar Board tapping I Sunday. Allrll 25 

Lecture: Ludwig W. Eichna, De· - west steps of Old Capitol. 5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m . . _ Union 
p;1I1.ment of Medicine. St.ate Un i- 6:30 p.m. - Matrix Banquet - Board movie - '1\e Milllonair. 
versity of New York, Downstate Main Loun!!e. Union. ess" - Macbride Auditorium. 
Medical Center, Brooklyn, "Heart 7:30 p.m. - KaJeido - Field G:3q p.m. _ Fourth ' ESla e 
Failure" - Medical Aml1hithea- House. BanqUet' -!. Ml;lyflower. • 
tre. 8 p.m. - Cinema 16 fUI)'l -

Tu •• day. April 20 
5 p.m. - Triangle Club Tour

nament and Dinner - Union. 
7:30 p.m. - UnIon Board 20th 

Century Film - "The Twisted 
Cross" - Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m . - Lecture in connection 
with the Ecumenical Conference: 
Or. Samuel Sandmel, "ChrIstian 
and Jewish Relationships : Past. 
Present and Future" - Senate. 
Old Capitol. 

W.dn •• day. April 21 
3:30 p,m. - English Colloqui

um - Prof. Frederic Will -
HOl,lse Chamber. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Brod· 
ley. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series. Bishop John Wright and 
Dr. Albert Outier - "What Does 
the Ecumenical Council Mean 
Back Home?" - Main Lounge. 
Union. 

"AUack from the Sea" _ Chern- 8 p.m. ,J..; 'rIlt!It'al: John Bee~. 
Istry Auditorium. ~rumpel .- N,Qrth RehearsalllaU . 

Frid.y. April 2) COMFIRENCES 
Noon - Order of the Coif lun- April 20-21 - An Ecumenical 

cheon _ Union. COnt.rence - ScboOl of Relilion 
3 :30 p.m. - Baseball _ IlIi- - Unioo. 

nois. Aprfl 21 - " Curriculum con· 
6:30 p.m. - Supreme Co~Day strudion in Diploma Programs In 

Banquet - Main Lounge, union. Nursing - Iowa Center. 
6:30 p.m. - Campus Carnival April 23·2. - Medic\ll Nst-

_ Field House. IIraduate Con r e r lI .n c e - Oto· 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild laryngology. "Traunla of I~e 

film _ "The Inauguration of the Head and Neck : The Praclical . 
Pleasure Dome" _ Macbride Aspects of Immediale ManagC/-
Auditorium. ment" - University · Athle\ie 

Club. 
8:30 p.m. - Murray Lecture 

(following Supreme Court Day April 24 - College-Industry·On-
Banquell - Phiroze Irani. bead Campus con fer I! nee - Sham· 
of Dept. of Law, University of baugh. 
Bombay - Main Lounge, Unioo. 

Saturdav. April 24 
1 p.m. - Bllseball - Purdur 

(2). 

April 
brary: 
coIn. " 

IXHIBIT, 
1·30 - University LI
"Asss88inalioa 0& Lin· 

April 4·May 2 - Art Faculty 
Exhibition - Gallery. Art Bldll. 

-q--

CHl;lRCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

)l()nlgOJllery HaU - f.H talr,round. 

-<>-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST , 

1609 DeFo{l'lIt ",venue 

TIlE CONGREGATIONAL " 
CHURCH 

30 North Cllnt<ln 
--0-- ,,' . ,,, ~ 

EVANGELICAL FREE CIIURCII 
, OF CORALVIJ.,LJi; 

CHURCH OF TilE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. . . • . -<>- . . 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North ClInlon .. Fairchild Street. 

--0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E,. Jowa Ave. 

--0-

FIRST CHURCH 
Ol" CHRIST., SCIE,NTIST 

722 E. Collec. St. 8 p.m. - William Preucil cb/1-
eert - viola - Macbride Auditor
ium. -....... . 

3:45 - openIng ceremonies of 

1 p.m. - Church Music Work. 
shop - South Rehearsal HaU. 

6:45 p.m. - Triangle Club. 
Sprilll> l>iaD4r ljIlIIICe .- TriaaPI 
Club - Union. 

I AprIl '~S8 • ~' .Unlyerslty COl\fl· . ", 
ci/l . on. Eduaa&lonQl' Ad~I)Q. ' 
tlon ~ UnIversity ~lhJeUc ,Club ... 

-0-

y'f;t~~~ ' HQSiIT~r..: 
CHAPEL . " .. , 

ST. PATRICK'c.; CHURCH 
224 E. Court SI. 

-0-

UNIVERSITY H~SP'ITAJ, 
/lERVWf;S 

f05 . Unlverslt>:, Ho~pltal 
\. " I, 
.,....0-

CORAINILLIl 
METItOPlST (,;H CH ' 

800 13'(1) Ave. '/"" 

. -0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURC.H 
Johnson .. 81oOlOln,lon Slree'll 

-0--

C/WRCH OF CHRIST 
(Meeting In the f·H Bulldlnl 

One lolli, South on UI.hw.y 21. 

-0-

IOWA CITY BAPTIST C,lIAPEL 
432 South' Cllllton 

/ 
-0--

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

111M ~u4Catlne AYe. 

-.-
JEUOVAH,'S WITNESSES 

2120 }J st. 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHliIltCH 
OF JESUS 'C~tST 

OF LA~ER:·DA X tA~TS . 
221 lIelro18 Av •. 

~ 

> SHARON JijVA~GELICAL 
U~ITED BR~THllruq CHURCH 

, . 

K.lolII 

ST, ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sun .. t .. Melrose AYe. 

I 

Unlyerllt~ "el,htl 

-'0-

LUtHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Just Ealt <If 
H..,key. ApartBI.nta 

~ 

ST. THOMAS MOR~ CftAPEI. 
It& N . • I"'tilde Jk 

~ ' 

ST. WENCESLA OS 'df1:1RCR 
fill:. Davenport th. 

--0- t 

TRINITY ~PISCOPAL CIIUR4R 
3JO EaR Colle._ a,. \ 

i 
-0- I I 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH I: 
JefferlOn ~ Linn 8t~te I 

--0- • 

SEVEN'I,'H DAY AD~ 
At 8t. if.rtl Methodl.t Chu~ 

~ " ... ! 
. --0-

r ~. ""ARK'S 
'METHOi:hST CHUftCH 

.OJIQlatIN ...... 

£ 
L 



JOHNSON CITY, Tex (.4'1 - Pres- tapped a Negro general for high 
ideI4. Joh~on decided Friday to I command in Korea, giving him the 
rortcp any trips abroad and to cur- highest military rank ever attain
lail yisits of foreign dignitaries to ed by a member of his race. 
the United States . Johnson and Secretary o( De-

/. 'statement from the Texas fense Robert S. McNamara also 
Vibit,e House said: "In light of the looked over intelllllence reports reo 
CGIIi/"essional work load for the layed from Washington. 
next ·two or three months and the McNamara and his wife are 
_lion in Viet Nam, the Presi- guests of the President and Mrs. 
denl is not planning. any; trips Johnson at the LBJ Ranch for the 
Ibroa4I and is keeping his sched- Easter weekend. 
¥Ie 10 • minimum." WITH JOHNSON at the wheel of 

Tlf ... ,WASN'T too much of a his white convertible, they aU went 
~ Io.ad . 'l" Uae Pres~dent t~ fo~ a d~ive Friday. There were 
Friday. He signed a. secondary hilI, stops at such points as the Presi· 
pkSl!II a new sU!'l!rintendent for dent's boyhood home in Johnson 
the U.S. All' Force Academy and City and the Lewis Ranch, another 
.... • ~ r ! " r .; 

F9Yi~-~oncert . M'usic ' Fest 
T Q. Be I At 'Cornell May 6-9 

MOUNT VERNON - Cor nell been received entirely in this coun
President Arland F. Chris-Janer try, Miss Zaremba is a seasoned 
and ,1)1'. Paul Beckhelm this week concert artist who has appeared 
annOllllced plans for the 67th an- with the nation's major symphonic 
DUal May Music Festival, May 6·9. groups, including the New York 

The four-concert event will fea- Philharmonic, Philadelphia, Chi
lure the artistry of violinist Erick cago, and Cleveland orchestras. 
Friedman, pianist Sylvia Zaremba, Miss Zaremba's program at Cor
the Cornell Oratorio Chorus, and nell will include Beethoven's "So. 
the SI. Louis Symphony Ol·chastra. nata Pathtique," Chopin's "Barca-

In addition numerous dinners, reo role," Debussy's "Book II Im
tt~ns, dances, and parties In· ages," and Ravel's "Alborado del 
votviflg the visiting artists, mem- gracioso." 
ber'S''o£ the campus community, 10- Saturday night's Festival con· 
cal1townspeople, and FeSl!ival pa- cert, May 8, will again IInile the 
troDS are scheduled. instrumental and vocal talents of 

T!4 ' fir$~ concert in King Chapel the Sl. Louis Symphony Orchestra, 
on'~'f,h4rsa'a~ even~: May '6, will under the baton of associate con
pr~~e,t 't~~" t,isln'g ' young "Ameri. ductor Edward Murphy, and the 
1e~1\ . iol!n'i'st! Erick friedman. AI. Cornell Oratorio Chorus, directed 
thoU~ still, in his twenties, Fried- by AI( Houkom. " 
rna!!: , lias r~ceived standi.r)~ ol1a- The Cornell Orlltorio Chorus, 
Ii~s .• pn four contineqts. which will perform Dv?rak's "Te 
~*e his' Ca'rnegie HpH debut ' ln Deum l

, with the orchestra, is a 
19!i6;" Friedman has " apl?e'ared as major part in the college's musical 
gu~ soloi~ ' wIth. t~e Ne':Y York tradition. Founded in 1899, the 
PhilJlnrmonl~, Boston Symphony, group brings together students, fac· 
C~k~go Symphony, London Phil- u1ty members, townspeople, and 
lIll'frnonic, Colonne Orchestra oC vocalists from surrounding areas. 
PUis, and numerous other leading The concluding concert of the 
orchestras both in this country and 1965 l"estival will be given by the 
abroad. St. LouiS Symphony Orchestra on 

Julian Bern, CorneU professor of Sunday afternoon, May 9. The or
music and a concert pianist in his chestl'a, again under the baton of 
own right, will accompany Mr. Edward Murphy, will perform Ber· 
Friedman. The two artists have !loz's "Overture to Benvenuto Cel· 
COIlcertized togethel' previously in Iini," Ravel's "Introduction and 
performances throughout the Unit- Allegro Cor Harp, Flute, Clarinet, 
fd'!States. and Strings," and Sibelius' "Sym· 
;$¥t'vla Zarenjha, de,<icribed ):Iy phony No. 2 in D major." 

H4!"1!9 Schoenbllrt 0;£ ' ' the New All seats (or the Feslival per
Y«l£ Tjmes ~s .... ~ Iit'ijliant; Per- forma~es are rese~'ved, and tick
Iornll!r and a 'piaqist 9£ autho,ity," ets are now on sale at the Cornell 
will ,Ile the 'jllbist 'in tA~ FestiVal's Col)ege Business Office. Individual 
Friday night concert, May 7! I tickets for tht) evenls are priced at 
~i~· the, £jne$t, of 'U!e Jnew $3 ' each for the first two conceHs 

,_ation of American-born a'rt- and $4 each for the final concertS. 
~~whose1 music'al education has Season tickets are $12. 

ill . f I I _ ! J 

• Dryness 
• Loss of color 

HAIR PROBLEMS 
• Lack of luster 

• Lack of softness 
• Thinning 

. forget them qUickly, easily, economically and all so 
I .~ealltifll71!f ... 1cith a dazzling fashion right 

It 

R&M 

styling 
included 

MJIdc. of amazing D-40 Ciber that lets you wash and 
resty.l~ easily at home. 

ch ig nons We will blend chignons to'" m~ch 
your ~air exactly. You choose from 17 90 
10 styles ,. . 

MISS SANDRA, expert wig stylist, wi I be here for 
one day ollly, Monday, April 19, to custom style 
your wig, Let her show you O\lr new wiglets at 29.95 

, also. 
!" ~ MlHlnery: SKene! Floor . I 

I 

YOlUN1I<IE 
/, ' 1'S4tisfotctiota Alwd,/' 

Johnson property, between here 
and the main ranch houIIe. 

The men were ill the front seat, 
the wives and Johnaon's beagle, 
"Him," in back. All except "Him" 
were in sports clothes, 

Along the highway near the Jobn
son ranch the alert is out for a 
demonstration march Saturday by 
"Students for Democratic Society," 
an organization with a branch at 
the University of Texas in Austin 
that Is against Johnson's Viet Nam 
policy. They lire supposed to meet 
In a roadside park, near tile ranch 
about 3 p.m. 
THE DECISION against presiden

tial travel ab~oad at this time and 
a reduction in visits 10 the White 
House were announced by White 
House pr~s secretary George E. 
Reedy at a press center in Austin. 

The immediate effect was to COD
firm what already had been dis
closed in Rnwalpindi and New Del
hi - the postponement until faU o( 
White Rouse visits by President 
Mohammed Ayub Khan of Paki· 
stan and Prime Minister Lal Ba
hadur Shastri of India. Khan had 
been due April 25 and Shastri on 
June 2. 

DES MOINES (~) - A suspect 
who went through a lengthy lie 
detector test in the brutal slaying 
of 17-year-01d Janice Snow was reo 

PI1TSBURGH ~ - The United Steelworkers 
Union and the steel industry are Car apart on cash 
terms for an interim agreement to recove the threal 
of a May 1 strike, union sources said Friday. 

leased Friday afternoon, leaving "That nickel was a slap in the face," said one 
police still gropin, for cllles. top union negotiator. 

Detective Chief E. Dale AUen 
said the lengthy test indicated the He referred to an industry oCCer Thursday to 
23-year-old man "wasn't the one grant an immediate fi\le-cent hourly hike in wages 
we want." or beneCits in return for an extension of from GO 

OFFICERS WERE continuing, 
meJlDwhile" their investigation to days to six months. 
find out how, where and with whom The union has not actually told the industry how 
the high school girl spent the lasl 
50 hours or her life before her II. much money it wants. But sources said that it 
saiJaJIt stabbed ber 14 times and wants about 16 cents in either wages or benefits. 
hid her body in a thicket in south-
east Des Moines. The length of an exten ion or ipterim agreement 

Street department workers found apparently is not a problem. 
the body of Janice, dauchter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BlUy M. Snow, Thursday. I "Time is not an issue. We're actually only about 

h two months apart, which isn't much," a source Janice ad been miSSing since 
Monday night about 9 p.m. when said. 
she left two girl lriends, Sally 
South, 15, and Judy Young, 15, to Talks were in recess Friday. 
take a bus home after they help. PRESSURE WILL mount quickly when talks re-
e<! her shop for an Easter dress in 
downtown Des Moines. sume Monday. If no agreement is in sight, the in-

Dr. Leo Luka, Polk County med· dustry must start by Friday 10 shut down the fur
ieal examiner. said however that naces and mills . They'll have to slart adjusting 

,. ,. 
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WASHINGTON III - 'How Iowa 
members of Congress were record· 
ed as voting on recent roll calls: 

DAVIO J. McDONALD, union president, and s.n.te 
chieC industry negotlato\' R. Conrad Cooper both On passage, 73-18. of $1.3 billioa.:.' 

school aid bill: For - Miller, It.
said Thursday they have had no talk with Wash- Against _ Hickenlooper, R. 

HOUSe " . 
On passage 315-65, on cotnpro

It was learned thal some top union people have mise bill extending Arms Control 
and Disarmament Act for two 

made inquiries with the Labor Department and the years: For _ Bandstra, D, Culver, 

ington. 

mediation service and have found out that neither 0, Greigg. D, Hansen, D. Aialnst 
has any immediate plans to act. - Gross, R. Not voting - $chrnid~ 

hauser, D. , .. 
In talks as critical to the economy as those itl On adoption" 367-29, of resolutiot\ 

. . . proposing constitutional ' I amend. 
baSIC steel,. the secretary of labor tradJlionaUy hIlS meat providing procedure ,for £ill, 
been the one to take tbe initiative Instea~ of llIe . ing vacanci~ qf of (ice pC vice' pres
mediation service. i~enl and (Or dealing with'1 presi· 

dential di6lbllity: For - Balidstra. 
.. Culver, Grew, RaDJen, Schmid-

THE UNION source said that this year, however, hauser, Smith. Against _ Grpss.' 
Secretary Qf Labor W. Willard Wirtz m~y , be re- On resolution, adopt~ 312-43', 
luctant to become involved with negotiations wilen prQvidina f50,OOO for investigation 

of Ku Klux Klan by Rouse Coro.
he could be asked to investigate charges of irregu- mittee on Un-American N;tiV\ le,s; 
Jariti~ in lh teelworkers' electio\l. For - Culver, Greigg, lJansen~ 

Cross, Schmidhauser, Smith. Agaill 
Wirtz may feel, the source ~ald, that his iD'lpar· Gross, Schmidhlluser, S mit h. 

tial role as an investigator or as an el~tion urn· 

pire could become compromi ed by extensive deal-

ings now with McDonald and the man who seeks 

10 unseat him, I. W. A bel. 

Against - Bandstra. . 
CAMIiRA CLICKIRS TO MEET-

But Prime Minister Adol Moro 
of Italy still will arrive in Washing
ton on Tuesday, as scheduled, and 
so will President Chung Hee Park 
of Korea on May 17. White House 
officials indicated the presence of 
some Korean forces in Viet Nam 
was a faelor in keeping the date 
with Park. 

Janice died about midnieht Wedn· shipments and scrap purchases before thcn.' McDonald and Abcl, union secretary-treasurer, 
esday. 

Prof. Edwin Oberg will present 
the program at the 8 p.m. meeting 
of the University Camera Club 
Monday in the Pentacrest Room 
of the Union. 

INVESTIGATORS SAID they Speculation was growing about whether and when have been eochieCtains of the union 's bargaIning 
have run up against a blank wall learn and sometimes its only negotiators. A~I re-
in their efforts to tra~ her where. the federal government would begin to show an 
abouts in the 50 hours from the active interest. portedly has deCeated McDonfild for re-electioll· 
time she left her girl chums and · Offiela) results are not. 8:,:pecled for eveL'al days. 
the time of her d~th. I It . i~ known that the f deral MediatiQn lind Con· 

ciliation S rv'ce 'n W sh' t .. b . t I McDoJ1ald is expected to contcst the electIon if iti 

'1 WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S Furthermore, Reedy did nQ~ rule 
out an eventual trip to Europe for 
Johnson or an exchange 0( vi its 
with Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kos
ygin. These nevet had been sched· 
u1ed formally, he said. 

"We'IJ get that information," said 'i r ei I II r-ng on "as een m cons an 

Police Capt, We!JideIJ Nichols. "She .~t~ou~C~h~w~it~h~o~m~e~I~· n~d:~:t~ry~a~n~dJjllI~iO~n~le~a~Q~~I:·s~. ___ ~g~o~e~s ~1J~g~a~ins~t ~h~im~. -;;;;;~-iii!ii--~~iiiiiiii-.J~=~=~~~=~~~:: had to stay somew,.e~e and />e seen 
somewhere.'i 

Floods- . '., 
• I I , .. tl 

Janice. was not reported '11issmg 
untiI Tu' Sday' mt)!'nin'g beta se her l 

mother thought she had stayed 
Monday night ,with Sally South, her 
best Jriend, as s~e often did . 

Mrs. Spow said it wasn't until 
fields and pumping stations, but Sally telephoned Tuesday morning 
some were seriously threatened and asked to speak to Janice that 
with contamination by the swollen It was known the girl was missing. 
river. 

(Continued from Page n 

Water.borne typhoid is rare In D~, LUKA SAID anyone o( four 
Iowa, and vaccination is recom- stab wounds-in the chest. back, 
mended only for those with the liver and lungs - could have 
closest contact with the flood waler caused death. He said the girl had 
and mUd, Dr. Long said. He warn- not been molested sexually. Jan-

ice's body was fully clothed except 
ed, however, that carelessness in for her shoes, which have not been 
hygiene could spread a number of found. Ne~ther hDS the death weap. 
diseases. 

Federal officials at the con fer- on . 
ence indicated most of their WClrk The 23·yellr old man who took 
will come in the recovery period a lie detector test Friday told 
after the flood. police he had a cup of coHee witn 

The Office of Emergency Plan- Janice while she. had a soft drink 
nin~ Will. coordinate work of other Wednesday afternoon at a down· 
fed~rh~ lIgencies. " ' towp lunch cOl1nter. ije was 

The Small Business 'Admlnistra- last I p~r~.on . kpo)"n to ~ave seell 
tion planned .to open offieesaCter her ahve. •. 
the flood to ~eive appli~tion~ : Police quoted him , ai saying 
for low·cost loans to help damaged he had met Janice th ough sorpe 
businesses reoover. 'll mutulll friends about t.wo years 

A FARMERS HOME Administra.~ ago~ " ! 
tion said spring noods last week Earlier, foUr juvelliles were 
affected an estimaled 3,800 Iowa questioned in connection with the 
farms. This agency can make case. They al 0 havll beeR re
loans to farmers Qnd to residents leased. 
of towns of less than 2,500 who suf
fer flood loss. 

The Federal Housing Adminis· 
tration, under a presidential disas
ter declaration. could make avail
able ~OO per cent mortgage loans 
up to $12,000 (or homes outside the 
nooded area to replace those lost 
or damaged by floods. 

The , Agricultural Slabillzation 
and Conservation Service could, 
with emergency authority, bear up 
to 80 per cent of the. cost of emer· 
gency conservation measures to 
t'e-establish flood-da'ml\ged land, 
and would have other limited relief 
resources. 

The Food and DrU& Administr,· 
tion planned to help local author· 
lties prevent distribution of con
tl\1Jlinated foods. 

----

Grad Girl Winne~ 
Of Kent Award 

Barbara Kessel, G, Danville, Ill., 
has been awarded a Kent Gradu· 
ate Fellowship, the D a nC 0 r t h 
Foundlltion announced today. I 

According to a spokesman for 
the foundation, which sponllOrs the 
fellowships, Mrs. Kessel is one of 
40 graduate sludentll acrofi' the 
cOl!ntry to .ff,!l,!eive a f-:Ilow$ip. 

:the f~U"w~hips provide, up .10 
thre~ y6a!'!> of grlf\duate study WJth 
an annual maximum stipend of 
$1,800 for a single person and $2,-
800 for a married person, plus tui
Ilorl and f~es. ' 

;,.....----
Physical Ectl Professor ' 31 Bible Peddlers Fined 
to Attend Rome Meeting For Public Intoxication 

Leon Smith, associate professor 
of physical education Cor men, 
has been invited to the first Inter· 
national Congress on Psychology 
of Sport in Rome Monday through 
Friday. 

lle will preseot a paper titled 
"The Theory of Specificity and Its 
Implication for Sports PerCorm
ance," based 911 material gathered 
in four years of research . 

Smith will visit research labora
tories in Italy, France, Sweden and 
England. 

THREE ESCAPE INJURY 
BURLINGTON (.4'1 - Three men 

escaped serious injury Friday 
when an Iowa Natwnal Guard Hel
icopter crashed while making an 
inspection of flood-control dikes 
north of here. 

Aboard the cra(~ were Warrant 
OCCicer Paul Mongerson of Daven
port and Des Moines County Dep
uty SherI Cfs Carl Anderson and 
Leroy Peterson. Peterson suffer· 
ed a leg cut. 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. «(.4'1) -

Three young Bible salesmen from 
Minneapolis pleaded guilty to 
charges of publJc intoxication Fri-
day. . 

Municipal Judge Verne Jenninlls 
fined theOl $25 apiece and called 
them a disgrace to their calling. 

They were identified as Davis 
Lars Forsell, Roger Avon and 
Charles L. Miller. The judge ad-
9ised them to get out of town. 

Some 1,000 Initiated 
Into Quill and Scroll 

Almost a thousand new memo 
bers were initialed into Quill and 
Scroll, high school journalism soci· 
ety. in the month of March. J 

Lester G. Benz, executive secre' 
tary of the society and professor 
of journalism, said that this 20 
per cent increase was a substan· 
tial new record. Enrollment Ibis 
past March was 5,151 compared 
with 4,187 in March, 1964. 

, 
Farm Program Reaction Expected , 

ture wilt not speak as one voice. 
The influential American Farm 
Bureau federation is expected to 
urge its members to write in oppo
sition to administration farm plans. 

IY OVID A, MARTIN 
WASIDNGTON ~ - When Con

gress returns (rom Its Easter re
cess ita members may find their 
mall heavily laden with letters on 
the administration's farm propos· 
als. 

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman invited farmers and 
othere interested in the legislation 
to write. "The Congreas waits now 
to hear Irom you," he has been 
leWDi farmer, and lbelr leader .. 

It is certain organized agricul-

The administration is trying to 
reduce government farOl progrann 
costa and provide farmers with a 
little more Income. Thia would be 
accomplished by a marketing pr~
gram that would require millers 
and processors of wheat and riee 
to pay more for these grains. The 
hi&her taw material c-. wquld be 
renected in higher retail prices. 

I 
The Resurrection is 

.~. a . .lClcr~ , .tory of 

everlasting 

'hope for 

mankind. 
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~C:Qsey's Ihe Most Amezin' 
Met of Them Ali'-Spahn, a' 

NEW YORK 181 - They call them unbelievable. I don't care how 
the Amazin' Mets. But everybody old be is. He's got all those young 
knows the only thing really amazin' fellows beat a mile. 
about them is their manager. "''VE NEVER seen a more un· 

Warren Spahn hasn't been around derstanding person. Or a more ded· 
the club very long but there's DO ieated baseball man . 
doubt in his mind who is the most "Sure he's a comedian. Sure he 
amazin' Met oC them all. double talks. But he's plenty deep. 

'" KNEW Casey Stengel years And nobody knows more about this 
ago," said the pitcher-coach. "More game. U you listen to him carefully, 
than 20, in [act. I was just a green and concentrate on what he's tell· 
kid then trying to make good. Ca· ing you , you can learn plenty. A 
sey was my first big league manag· fellow can get an education just 
er, you know. But I was too young being around him." 
If) understand him then. 'Ibis comes from one who has 

also taken on the additional chores 
of pitching coach. 

"Casey's been good to me, in 
that respect. too ," said the indes· 
tructible left·hander. "He lets me 
run the pitchers and he's never 
second guessed me. He doesn't 
tell you 'you have to do this: or 
'do it that way. He leaves yOU on 
your own initiative. If you can't 
do it, then he takes over. 

W. 
LOl An,elea . .... .. 2 
Chlca,o .. .. .. .. .. 2 
Clne!nnatI .... . 2 
MUwaukee . .. .2 
Pltt.aburlh ...... ,.. 2 
Philadelphia . ., . . 1 
Houston .......... .. 1 
New York '" ....... 1 
SaD Francisco . . ... 1 
St. Louis ""'" ... 0 

L . "d. 
o 1,000 
1 .167 
I ,1161 
1 .1161 
1 .&87 
I .500 
2 .333 
2 .333 
2 .333 
3 .000 

FrI • .,.. R.",lt. 
No Game, Scheduled. T".,.. "robabl. "Itche .. 
San Fr81lcloco (Mart.h.1 0·1) 

New York (parsons 0-0). 

Midwest League 
To Open Seaso~;. 
Despite Flood .' 

DAVENPORT IA'I - The Mid\lli 
Baseball League apparently 
open its season schedule after II. 

League directors had voted er. 
Iier tbis week to delay opening lit 
season one week, to May I, lit
cause parks at Dubuque. DavII
port and Clinton are expected k 
be under water by the nood~ 
Mississippi River. 

James Gruenwald . league p~ 
dent , slIid Friday that Phil PiIIl. 
president of the National Assoq. 
tion of Minor Leagues. inlor~ 
him that there cou ld be no deb)' 
in the opening. 

"Now. that I've become reasso· won 356 games in 19 years and ex· 
ciated with him, I can understand perienced 13 seasons winning 20 or 
why he's become lin imag~. Why more. ~y is.DDt the only one 
he's the greatest ambassador th4!_ who is 41ritazin·. 

"Some of his know·how has rub· 
bed off on our kids. We have 18 
and HI·year olds on our club who 
know more about the inside base· 
ball than guys five or six years 
older on other clubs. 

Houston (Bruce 0-1 ) al PI~I.burah 
(Veale 1-0). 

ChiciIO (Koonce 0·0) at Mllwlukee 
(Clonln,e. 1.0). 

CincinnatI (O'Toole 0·1) II St. Louis 
(Glbson~) nlahl. 

Quit Horsin l Around 
Gruenwald indicated that tit 

cities affected by high water wodj 
probably make arrangements "'Ii 
opponents for swapping seri!s 
siles. 

game has ever known. ' AT .. , lJpahn is the oldest major 
"That man . is a marvel. He's leaguer practicing bis trade. He's 

Finley To 
"Keep Time" 
On Pitchers 

Lo. Anleles (Drysdale 1-0) It PhU •. 
delphll (Short 1-0), nl,ht. AMIRICAN LlAOUI A Hollywood stunt man, Ronni. Rond.II, is 

dragged ovor a n.w all·w.ath.r race track at 
laurel, Md., harness track. The track is made of 
composition rubber. GRAVES SIGNS-

Hawks .Wind Up Arizona 
,I,. .. d , 

Stay with 2 Games T ooay 
The Iowa baseball team win com· when Larry McDowell rapped a 

plete their Arizona visit today by single to score two runs. Iowa's 
playing a doubleheader against the other hit came in the ninth when 
Arizona Wildcats in Tucson. Mickey Moses singled. 

The Hawks carry a 2-4 record The Wildcats banged out 13 hits 
going into today's games. Arizona's off Iowa pitchers Joe Madden and 
record is 28.7. Wayne Wright. Scott Nielsen and 

Frank Smith each had three hits 
The Hawks hope to salvage the for Arizona. 

final two games of the series, after Iowa helped Arizona by commit. 
dropping four consecutive games to ting 6 errors, the most in any game 
the Wildca!B in the past w~ek. in the series_ . 

Tbeir latest setback was a 10·3 Members of the baseball team, 
loss to the Wildcats on Thur~ay as well as those in track, golf and 
night. ,.. ~nni8' will be honored ~ests at 

In the gam~, the pitching olBob n Iowa alumni banquet on the Ari· 
Hall8en, !low 4-0, proved to be .too pna, campuS tonight. 'the .Hawks 
much for the lIawks. Hansen pitcb· are flCheduled to fly back on, Sun· 
ed hitless billl until the seventh day with a , traveling partY.flr 58. 

W. L. "ct. 0.'. 
Deirolt .... .. , .. ..... 3 0 1.000 
Washln,ton , .. .. . , .. 2 1 .867 
Baltimore ........... 1 1 ,:100 
Boston ...... I" .. : .. 1 1 .500 
Cleveland .. . .... :. 1 1 .Il00 • 
Min nesota .. . . . .. I I .500 
Chlca,o ... ... ....... 1 2 .333 
Lo. An,ele . .. .. .. ... 1 1 .333 
Kansas City ......... 1 2 .333 
New York .... .. ... I 2 .333 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Owner 
Charles O. Finley of the Kansas 
City Athletics is going to start 
k . t ' th · h d Fri.," lIalulU eepmg Ime on e PltC ers an No Gamel Scheduled. 

1 
1'h 

1~ 
lY" 
2 
2 
2 
% 

batters at Municipal Stadium in Today" "robable "Itch ... 
an effort to prove big league "ase· Baltimore (Robert. 0-0) ai Boston 
b II b d d (Monbouquetle 1.0). 
a can e spee e up. wa.htn£,on (Orte,. 0-1) at Chtca,o 
A CLOCK provided by Ray Du· H'b~:!:lanl (Donovan 0-0) at Minn •. 

mont oC Wichita. president of the Iota (Kaat 0·0). 
National Baseball Congress who New York (Downing 0-0) at Kan .. s City (Pen. 0·0), twilight. 
originated the idea in 1962, will be Detroit (Rellan 0-0) at Los Angelel 
installed for the A's series with the (Newman 0·1), nllht. 

~:; York Yankees starting Satur· Hawks To Face 
It will tick of(, ~o all l~e cus· Heavy' Sc:hedule 

tomeI's Ciln see, the 20 seconds al· 
lowed by present baseball rules "Iext Week 
between the time a pitcber reo "' 
cf!\ves th~ , ball fro'!1 his .cat~her ' ,t I,~ 
IlP9 the lime he delivers ,111~ pitch ' IOWA oG:lTY IoH ACter returning 
tp the batler . from their week in Arizona. Uni· 

Field House ~ 0 

Host '66 Meets 
The first two weekends of Mar· 

ch, 1966, probably will go down 
as among the busiest in the his· 
tory of the Universi ty of lowa's 
field house: the Big Ten swim
ming championship meet on one 
and the National Collegiate Mid
east regional basketball tourna· 
ment on the other. 

The swimming meet is set {or 
March 3. 4 and 5 and the basket· 
ball tournament . with four teams, 
is March 11 and 12. Iowa was host 
to the swimming meet in t958 
and the mideast basketball tourn· 
'ament was held here in 1962. The 
same tournament also occurred 

in the field house In Ia54 aM t956. 

Iowa State Splits 
with Kansas 

AMES IA'I - Sophomore left-
handel' Scott MOl'ton tossed a four· 
hitler and Iowa State shutout Kan· 
sas 2-0 Friday to gain a split in a 
Big Eight baseball doublebeader. 
The Jayhawks won the fil'st game 
53. Botb were seven·inning affairs. 

In the opener Kansas got three 
runs in the fourth inning off loser 
Tim Van Galder. Jayhawk right
fielder Gary Ray was safe on an 
el'l'or and scored after Jim Shanks 
singled and Bill Fenton doubled. 
Dick Ruggles then singled in two 
more runs. 

First Glme 
Klnus ...... .... .. 002 300 0-5 6 1 
low. State . ..,., 100 002 0-3 5 1 

Steve Renko and JIm ShankS; Tim 
Vln Glldar .nd John Ma.se. W -
lIenko (2.0). L - Van Gild., (1-1). 

S .. ond Game 
Klnu. . "" .. "". 000 000 0-0 4 1 
low. St.'e .. ....... 100 001 x-2 6 1 

TRIPLE-
NEW YORK (IA'I ) - Fo\' the 

first since 1947 an entry ran one· 
two-three in a major horse race 
Wednesday when Affectionately 
captured the $27,850 Distalf Han
dicap at Aqueduct with Treach
ery second and Petticoat third. 
All three were trained by Hirsh 
Jacobs. 
Historians delved into their books 

and came u\> wlth the last similar 
feat in 1947 when the Calumet 
Farm trio of Bewitch. Citation 
and Free America finished in 
order ill the Washington Park Fu· 
turity. It was Citation's lone set
back as a 2·year·old. 

AMES (/I') - Don Graves, 6-1011. 
a senior football halfback at Ca. 
terville High School, hat Sl~ 
a Big Eight letter 01 intent 10 aj. 
tend Iowa State, 

Open Sunday 
And E".ry E"onlnl 

KESSLER'S:'. 
"Th. Tender Crulf' 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Stolk, 
Chlck.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Celt'ics 'Catch" areath; 
fll. . 

1HE RULE provide~ ~hat if the versity or Iowa teams in the four 

~~~. ~~~~~~q_~_t~a~~.~~~C~O~L~L~EG~llB:A~S:E~~:~LL~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::~!!!=!~~~~~!~!=~==~~~==~~ within thllt lime limit, .ll\e umpire schedule ' of ten events between Kansas 5.0, fowil $tate 3·2 
Coe " Cornell 3 will automatically call a ball and ~~day, April 20 and Saturday, 

eacb such delay ~i11 ~es4ltl in a April 24, 

Prepare r To" ,Face ' Lakers' , similar call. I :J. " It's home ' game week for Ihe 
l[ a batter does not gel ready to baseball team for the Hawkeyes 

bat promptly (no specific time) an· are booked to meet Central Col· 
By ED TUNSTALL games against tbe Cellics. other rule requires the umpire to lege Tuesday, Bradley University 

BOSTON IA'I - It's out of the THE eEL TICS' JOB. then, is tell the pitcber to throw to the Wednesday and then open the 15-
broiler and into the deep fat lor W h d t catcher and each such pitch will be game Big Ten schedule vs. Illinois 

to stop est, w 0 was secon 0 called a strike. Friday. Purdue will appear Satur. 
~ 

the Boston Celtics. who go after Chamberlain in league scoring "We've had those rules in the day for a double-header. The Sat. 
their seventh straight National during the season. Defensive ace rule book for a number of years urday games open at 1 p.m. and T1IrM Daye ...•..••. lie • Word 
Basketball Association title Sun· Tom Sanders will probably draw and they have never been enforc· the others at 3:30 p.m. • SIx Day . ..... ....... lk a Word 

Advertising Rates 

day against the Los Angeles Lak· that unenviable assignment but ed," Finley said Monday. Track, tennis and golf teams will Ten Day. " .... " ... Dc a Word 
ers. the rest of the Celtics may be able I'M NOT SAYING the umpires see heavy action Friday and Satur· , One Month .. " ...... >Me a W .... 

One thing's for sure: the tem· to pitch in, what with Baylor abo will use it (the clock) but we are day. In track , a Hawkeye squad Minimum Ad 11 Wordl 
going to put it in for the fans to wiD compete in the Drake Relays F ... ConHCUtlve In .. rtIen. 

perture can't be any hotter than sent. see, boping that the commissioner on those days , while T ,tbe tennis • 
it was in the Eastern Division Of the Ceitics, only cornerman of baseball will enforc~ the rule. It team . has a dual meet with Obio CWSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Championship clash with the Phil- Tom .. Heinsohn is below par. He will give the fans an idea oC just State at South Bend, Ind. Friday One InurfltIn Month Sl.w 
d I h· 76e b ttl th t d h bee t'b' t ' d' t t bow fast this game could be speed· andl meets with Notr . p,ame and I a . . .. . 

a e p la fS, a a e a en· as n on jlI1 an 1 10 IC Ie 0 ed ''''. '' II ,! Western Mlclirgan there 'Saturday. five InMftlom a Month . •. $1.15" 
~ Tbursday night with a netve- ward ' off catching the throat' in· ..., Th f"'" t I h Ton In ..... .,... a ¥o\lth $1 W' 
fraying 110-109 Celtlcs' triumpb.! fection his wife came down with. "The umpires have not been en· ' ~A ~s~ JilA4west = ~?r t ~ ... • 

THE LAKERS, Wl,lth .Je-ry .,Wiest The seco' nd game 0" the four.nf. forcing the rule because they have low olfe. s Is agal MISS0Ufl • R .... fer Each Column lnell 
wearing out scorekeePers on his seven series wlll be played at the " , Y not been instructed to enforce it at Columb~ Saturday. Pho'n" e 33'7-41~1 
basket bonibardment, won the Boston Garden Monday night, then by the commissioner." j 

Western division title bY taking the teams head for Los Angeles ' J I; 10 IRun$~ 3 Hits 
:~~r~f ;~llef:.mes from the Ba~' ~;. g:a~:\,'~;t!~!~a!na~~r~r~~a~ Clinton's Ber9m~n An'd '18' ErrQrs? '1 

The meeting with West, whO 4 fifth game is need~_ Named To Prep I I 
averaged 46.3 points per game CLACKAMAS, Ore. I81-How can 

• I. 

I-,Ion .... 11,.. MIll ell dar 
.'''IC.,II~ , publlcattc;;;. 

~ 

TYPING SERVICE PETS SPORT1NG GOODS •... : .. 

ELECTRIC t~wrlter. Theses and FOR SALE: Uny loy white poodles. AJ· CANOES! Old Town finest eewao 
short papers. Dial 337.:1843 . 4·2SAR so toy white stud service. Dlal 338· vas or flbercl8SB. Grumman 11 .... 

0243. 4·11 inurn ioo. Varloty stcx:k bere. Sot 
ALICE SHANK mM eleclric with car- us! Carlson ... 1924 Albia ROld, oU ... 

bon rlhbon. 337-2518. 4·18AR USED CARS wa, Iowa. nee catalo,. j.l/ 

SKILLED accurate typist will do 
papers, these!!. etc. Own elecirlc type· 1960 IMPALA 4·door bard.top. Good 
write •. Mrs. l.iuldry, 431 N. Riverside condlUon, low mileage. 3384962. 4-24 Drive. 4-30 

WANTED 

1962 TR-4 roadsler. Red, overdrive and WANTED: Small apartment, r ... 
EL'ECTRIC fBM. M.A. theses, short j C II 3385996 4 16 etc.. single woman M.D. luil' L papers. 338-0182. 5-6 w res. a . . - Have house cal. LInda Hugh.a, U , 

Sioux V.Ue~ Hospi tal, Sioux Filii, 
SA j.l/ NANCY KRUSE, mM eleelrlc typing 

service. 338·6854. 5·10AR MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

TYPING; Fast service, term papers, 1956 MELODY borne 8'1<36'. Excellent WHO DOES m theses, etc. Dial 3384858. 5·13 condltJon. Extras. $1200. June pos. 
DORIS A. DELANY secretarial service, session. 338·1536. 4-17 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. II. IMIr 

typing, mimeographing, notary pub· I service. Meyers Barber Shop. +lSlC Ilc. 211 Dey Building, 398·6212 or 337· 
5986. 5·15AR AUTOMOTIVE DIAPERENE Diaper Renlal Sem,, " 

-:====::;==::;===~ New Process Laundry. 313 S. Do JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typlne .. buque. Phone 337.9Q66. ~II and mimeographing. 1301o!! E. Wash· . 
In,ton, 338-1330. 6·15AR l ONE WAY TRAILERS SEWING and alteration. 1I38-I2tI. H.'!t 

an.~wer, call 338·5686. ..Ii 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SLEEPING room for one or two 
gentlemen. Close III location. Cook. 

Ing prlvlleg... 338-0351 or 338-3696. 
4-20 

fOR RENT 
Student RatN 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9801 Acro .. from Hy.V" 

EDITING, manuscripts, thell.. 101 
Burns, ext. 2651, 8 •. 1ft.·S p.m. • 

337·3381 after 5 p.m. II 

EXCELLENT d ... ssmakln, and lit ... 
tions In my home. Mr •. AUay. 3J 

9276. J.W in the Baltlmore playoffs, and HOCKY PlAYOFF- . All.' Amerl.ca Team you s.core 10 runs in one inning OD 
bis playmates from the Pacific MONTREAL 181 -: The Chicago only three hits? 
shores ,COUld be a letdown after Black H~wks, havmg overco~e It's easy, if the opposition makes 
the shuddering series with the one favorite In dumping DetroIt s NEW YORK III - Lew Ale in· 18 errors. 

CHILD CARE ROOMS with cooking prlvllcles, sum· 
mer rates, ,25 per month lor three 

WILL babyllt Monday. Tuesday, Wed. months. Btack', Gaslight VIDa Ie, 422 
nellday,l and Thursday evenings. Drown. 4-27 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FIN'SHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 
76er$. ~ational Hockey Leag~e champ· dor, the 7·[oOt·l star of New York 

Ions, face another tonrght when City's Power Memorial High That's what happened Thursday 
Good reterence,. x5003. 6-8 SfNGLE room. ,Irl over 21 wllh cook. 

Ing privileges. Close In. Also rooms 
for .ummer and fall. 338-8336. 4·30 • THE 7'ERS scored with five sec· they challenge the Montreal Can. Schol, heads the 37.man All. when Hillsboro defeated Clackamas 

gnds remaining to pull within one adiens in the final Stanley Cup America high school basketball 11-4 in a high school baseball game. 
'POR int lalt lU).lto09· tThe ths~pebrbll Bjnill playoff series. squad named Friday by Schol· Leading 1-4. Hillslmro scored 10 3 dozen A lar,e, 

bo
usse wBas hOSS 'ede ta 1 • astic Magazine. runs in the sixth inning on three ~~!l!:,~T~,Y. l' 401 E. Market 
unds. . ut. as e trl . 0 GOP ALCINDOR SAYS NO- hits, a balk, two wild pitches _ 4-26RC 

'the .ball IR , It struck a wire sup- NEW YORK IA'I _ Jack Donohue This is the third time on the and 18 Clackamas errors. --------- ---
portIDg the backboard and the ball Holy Cross' ew b k tball co ch' team (or Alclndor, who matches An explanation: U.e toning was 
automatically went back to the n as e a, the achievement of Jerry Lucas led ' . d ind 
78ers. Philly called time out to de- said 'lbursd~y he ~as apparently of Middletown, Ohio, chosen in pay ID ram an a w . 
vise a plav for that one last shot struct. out m bl, attempt to reo 1956.57.58. The New York boy av' The game had been 

ROOMS for ,trls. Available at once. 
337·2958. 5·3 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGS student boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester 337·2824. 5·6 

HELP WANTED 

1965 AGEN SEDAN 

$1698· 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeye imports inc:. 

1018 walnut st. 
iowa city , Iowa PHON E 337·2115 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

WASH 14 SHEETS ;: 

but John# HavJick swiped Hal cru!t hiS priZe protege· 7·foot·1 Lew 'eraged .30 points and 25 rebounds before the wild inning. ' 
Greer's inbounds PIIII flic"ed tbe Alcindor the most s~ught.after a game. 1 ,I Said" Clackama8 Coach 

, dr'!' Ibbk!d scboolbo, st'J!t In the nation.. I Helbig: 

".Local t.xes and lIce_ 
not Included APPROVED ROOMS SPRING male help for farm field 

, work. Modern equipment. Must i~~;~~;;~~~~, 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LA"NDER""" 
226 South clint. 

ball t~ Sam Jones who , Alcmdor is the {alLest player . "I was hoping I~ would be called 
away ,he vanishing seconds. CZICH SKATERS- eller selected on 'the team aod 1the 'off I had a feeling something was 
: There's no Wilt Chamber!&n. on PRAGUE; 181 _ Pavel, and Eva squad 's ll ljverage , height ai!lO .is ,oi·ng .to 1happen." 'I 

4 SINGLE, approved rooms for sum. have farm work experience. Dial 'i;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
. mer session. Male .tudent.. 31. So. 883·2706 evenlnl/s. 4-20 ~ 

Summit. 3SH205. 506 WANTED rou ~ taln ,.lIelp with grill 

~e Lakq~ squad. The 7·1 .Philly Roman, a brother.sister qJmbin. tflr greatest ever.fl feet, 51,2 lD' I, I APPROVED. undfirtraduate women. 
)llvotm~n , probably 1'1~yed v.:hat iQln that fpur ~ won' the .~orld cpes., Ele,ven of thOle selectep jlre WOOD MEMORIAL- B~~er. ~. Id c en. 337~19. tig 
was hiS greatest .serles against ~q .4ance .Championship, w,s given 6·8 and better. , NEW YORK 181 _ Bold Lad, the 
the Celtlcs IIIId aImoIt real1zed a ~rmislion WednesdaY by CZech· ! . ~ sec;ond taUest pJa,Yer at ~..pL'iced favltile for the May 1,--------..:..----
career ambition :. to pla~ ,on aq osIovakiao. authorities to turp pro- 6',11 IS Rusty C III~k of Fayette' 1 'Kentucky 'Derby,' gets his sever. PERSONAL 
NBA chaf'lPlonshlp outfit, f~ional. they, will join a United vlI.le, N.C., ~hq averag~ 24.8 e$t , tes. ~f 11166 ~ay ",\len he 

And with all·pro forward El· states ice show immediately. pomts a game m le.adln~ \Us team clashes WIth 11 'other '·.ar-olds ... - .. O-N-E·Y-L·O-A-N-!"E·D-.... 
gin Baylor recuperating from to the state champIOnship. in the $75,ooo.added Wood Mem. 
surgery on an injured knee, the KANSAS RELAYS- Other towering players widely orial at Aqueduct. 
Lakers will be far from peak World shot·put champion Randy sought by colleges are Chris 
strength even with Balyor in the Matson passed up Friday's discus Thomforde, 6·10 (rom Brook· 
line·up during the regular season, throw to compete in the shot·put ville. N.Y.; Joe Bergman, 6-t, 
the Lakers won only three of 10 event today. .from Clinton, Iowa. , and Mike 

}Seck·man's 
• I 'r !'" , I' '. fl'.·' ;. 

... :junq~1 ~omt 
~. • t'!" j. f{ , <I : p-.,. 

t ' " " , 

~.J.. ',' " 

11_0..,. 
:: Of lIf' ... = 

J07 J!. ~oUtgc ~tttft 
Phone 337 .. 3240 

Davis, 6·9, of Aurora, Colo. 

A'S FAll SHORT-
KANSAS CITY 181 - The drive to 
sell 5,000 season tickets for the 
Kansas Clly Athletics baseball 
games fell far short of the goal. 

John McDermott, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce base· 
ball committee, reported Wednes
day the ,final · tally showed 2,062" 

In addition, he said, about $25, 
000 in tickets (or various combin· 
ations of games had been sold 
along with 474 script books, pri· 
ced at $30 each. 

IOWAN 5TH. 
ST. PAUL 181 - Bob Forney, 

40, a high school band director 
from Glenwood, Iowa, moved 
Into fifth place in the all-events 
in the American Bowling Con· 
areas Tournament Friday. 

Forney shot 849 in the doubles, 
583 in the singles and 630 in the 
team event for a 1,1'12 total. 

Jim Stanley, 32, also of Glen· 
wood rolled games of 205, 243 and 
231 for a 679, good for sixth place 
in the regula r singles. 

DEBONAIR B.ATIN 
LEXINGTON, KY. "" - Lucky 

Debonair, second choice for the 
Kefttucky Derby, wall beaten by 
• neck by Darby Dan Farm's 
Bugler in the leven.furlong Fore· 

purse Thul'l'day at Keene" 

WSUI 
1:00 
1:15 
8 :30 
' :00 
9:55 

10:00 
"M 

..tu."'" April 17 
Ne .... 
fowa Cliy Report 
Saturday Potpourri 
The Mullcal - ''The Kl... .. 

I" 
New. 
CUE 

12:00 New. 
J2:15 Music lor a SatUl'dly After-
o noon. 
1:00 Muale 
3::10 Thealre Mallnee: '~' Worl4'1 

Great Stlge" . 
4:30 Tea Time Special 
,·SO New. 
5:45 Sportltlme ' , 
6:00 Evenlnc Coneert 
S:OO MIa.:!c lor a Salardey Nllbt 
' :4$ New. - Sporta 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

' SPEND A 
FESTIVE ~STE.R 
WRH US ••• 

Prime Rlbeye of Beef, 
Bak.d, Sugar·Cured Hom, 
Golden.Brown Chicken 
Turkey 
Shrimp 

. , . and for tile "light ealer" 
your favorite aandwic/le8 
olld cold drinks 

ROYAL COACH 
~ESTAURANT 

Inter ..... II a"" 21", NwtIt 
at the HOLIDAY INN 
Dlal~ 

Ie r.MrY. your tall'. 

Dllmon., C.III ...... 
Ty,.wrlte,.., Watdlt .. Lu ..... , 

.un .. MullCiI Inlfrvmontl 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 33J.453S 

I.C. 

IEmllAILEY 

cook abUlly. Rours and sala ry e"· 
cellent. applY In person. Lubtn's drug 
store. 5·1S 

TEACHERS WANTED. $5400 up. West, 
Southwest and Alaska. FREE regis· 

traUon. Southwest Teachers Agency, 
1303 Central Ave. N.E., Albuquerque, 
N.M. 4·21 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nation.1 
Guard 

ARE. you NtJrs. ? 
" . 'tf:>jiLL DRONN THE 
Llm..EFa~w! 

Ganeral Motors' new small car with 
24·month·24,OOO mil. 100% pertt and 
labor wlrranty. 

$1765 Comple'aly equipped 
del ivered Cadar Rapid. 

Sea It ... Buy II ..• Rent It .. , 
Lu.e It.t 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1014 lst Ave. N.E. Cedar Rapid. 

THATS A CHANCE 
I'LL HAVe To TAKe ! 

• • • 
Rentals 
~epair 
Sales AUTHORIZED 1I0YAL DIAL 

I'ortab'.. 'ta"..-
ElectriC 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 S. Dubuqu. 331-1151 

By Johnny Hart 

. " ToC~W' IS 'THE LAs. 
DAY FOR. HIS RABIEs 

SHOT': 

I r '., 
~~M'1I '1 1 

,)1 I 
H" I~K 

Iy Mort W.lkIt 




